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Mine Explosion In Illinois Traps Score of Men Today
Many Trade Day 

Bargains Listed 
in Today’s Paper

inwiH-

Starting the New Year with 
an excellent Hat of “ specials,’ ’ 
I’arapa Trade Day Is announc
ing Its January event In this 
issue of The Daily News.

Thousands of persons thru- 
out the Damps trade territory 
will read these fine bargains 
today. It is the purpose of 
Trade Day to offer Its wonder
ful bargains as inducements 
which all alike may enjoy.

I’ampa Trade Day has been 
r<-organized for 1028, and its 
members will make special ef
forts (luring the year to make 
k n o w n  i’ampa's advantages 
throughout this territory.

The reader is invited to turn 
to the Trade Day pages and 
read of some of the bargains 
which will be offered here Wed
nesday. Ijocal stores will be 
fiHed with »«Wonable merchan
dise priced to 'attract shoppers.

Toll Believed Not As 
Large as Feared, 

However

Flow Starts From Much 
Higher Pay Than 

Expected
NEW LOCATIONS 1 

ARE REPORTED
Shamrock Well Is Not 

as Large as 
Stated

93 AT FIRST ARE 
REPORTED MISSING
Check Shows 24 Now 

Somewhere in the 
Depths

(By Associated Press)
W KST FRANKFORT, III., Jan. 

9.— Two mlneqs are known to br 
dead and 24 missing fonr hours 
after the explosion today in the 
Industrial Coal company’s mine 
No. 18, near here.

George Watkins was the first man 
to make his way to the surface ^rom 
the explosion area and reported see
ing several men apparently dead and 
others struggling as if injured.

'* The Bowers pool in the South 
Pampa field furnished another oil 
surprise yesterday morning and ad
ded another large well to the Graf 
county production.

The Texas company at No. 1 J. B. 
Bowers In the southeast corner, of 
the northeast quarter o f section I f ,  
block B-2, was preparing to set I- 
inch casing at 2,856 feet when the 
14.tHHt.etFb mttttoh cubic feet o f gas 
which the well had been making ceas
ed and oil commenced to spray.
. It increased at every minute add 

before long was flowing at the rate 
oT"6 barrels an hour. It is holding 
at 40 barrels an hour today.

The Bowers pool Is just as erratic 
as ail other granite wash pools lr 
the Panhandle, and this well is ano 
(her surprise.

It Is offset by wells of the Danel- 
ker Oil and Refining company, Gulf 
Production company and Operators 
Oil company.

The American delegation to the Pan-American Congress at Havana. Cuba, Jan. 16. are she 
the members posed on the White House grounds w(ith President Coolldge. Deft to right are: 
gan J. O'Brien of New York; Hon. Charles E. Hughes, former secretary of state; Secretary of 
B. Kellogg President Coolldge; Hon. Henry P. Fletcher. Tormer U. S. ambassador to Italy; 
Under^ooik lorjnat-aenator from Alabama; Hon. James' B. Scott' o f  Washington and Dr. L. S 
rector of the Pan-American Union. V  . Lindbergh Hops 

Off for Panama(By Associated Press)
WEST FRANKFORT, III.. Jsn. 9. 

— Fear was felt tor the safety of 98 
miners in a section of the Industrial 
Coal company^* mine No. 18. where 
an explosion occurred at 7:40 a. us .

Blackmer, Fugitive Oil Witness,
Becomes Man Without a Country

Sandino t By Associated Press) •
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. Jan. 0—- 

Col. Charles Lindbergh hopped off on 
the last lay of his Central American 
tour at 8:46 a. m.. Central Standard 
time for Panama today.

The flier’s goal is an airplane dis
tance of 810 miles. At Panama Lind
bergh will decide definitely what 
route to follow on his trip to Ha
vana. where the Pan-American Con
ference will be In session

More than <00 men employed in 
the mine ell made their escape ex
cept 98, who were cut off by smoke 
and dust.

A mine rescue teem was qumrnon- 
ed from Benton.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9- -Fleeing 
to Europe when the Teapot Dome otl 
scandal broke in Washington In 
1928, Henry M. Blackmer, wealthy 
Denver oil man. has become virtu
ally a “ man without a country.” 

Disregarding demands and threats 
by the United States government 
Blackmer has lived nearly three 
years In hiding. His passport has 

( been revoked; he has ignored sub- 
I penes; $100,000 of hts Liberty 
j bonds have been selred, and he ha 
been cited to appear Jn the Supreme 
court here January < to show cause

CANYON, Jan. 9— The fire alarm
.vaa used here receutly to call voter, 
to the polls. The election was for. 
road bond issue.

The Rensaul Petroleum company 
has made tour locations on Its M 
Huselby lease in the south half r 
section 55. block 25. in the south 
eastern section of Gray county. The 
company only plans to .drill on om 
of the locations at the present time.

Engine Crew Is 
Injured as Train 

Splits a Switch
O'!'AN AH— W. H. Howard line re 

turned from n visit near ftuda bring
ing with him a SO-pound watermelon. 
Christmas watermelon was the vogue 
in South Texan.

BALBOA. Jan. 9— Colonel Charles 
Lindbergh was sighted over Balboa 
at 1:40 today eastern standard 
time.(By Associated Press)

FORT WORTH, Jan. 9— Engineer
J. W. O’Neil was scalded about the 
face and hands and Fireman W. W. 
Adams was taken to s hospital suf
fering from nervous shock this 
morning when passenger train No. 7 
of the Fort Worth and Denver rail
road split a switch three miles north 
o f  Saginaw.

Both are Fort Worth men. The lo
comotive overturned, pinning O'Neil 
in the cab, and two baggage car. 
left the track. None of the^passengers 
were hurt.

Delaney, Eallck. and Relger hav 
made three locations on the Jack 
son lease In the southwest corner o 
the east half of the southwest quar 
ter of section 88, block B-2. Th#> 
will drill one of the locations Imme
diately.

The Empire Fuel and Gas com
pany has made a location to drill ir
the southwest corner, of the north 
esst quarter, of section 64. block 2i
on the S. A. Cobb lease.

East Texas C. C. 
Discusses Use of 

$100,000 for Ads

AMARILLO— A total of 9.500,- 
000 gallons of gasoline was "burned 
up” In this city, during 1927, figures 
complied here disclosed.

(By Associated Press) 
DALLAS. Jan. 9— Directors of the 

East Texas Chamber of Commerce 
in session here today, are discus 
sing policies and the program of 
work for this year.

Among the chief projec.s under 
discussion is a proposal to spend 
$100,000 for the edvertising and pro
motion of East Texas.

BROWNWDOD— A carload of mis
tletoe was shipped from here to 
Philadelphia for the holiday season 
just ended.

WHITE DEER— A huge loafer 
wolf was captured after a chase of 
more than 10 miles. This is the first 
•oafer wolf to be taken In this 
county In 8 years.

Riggs et al have made a location 
to drHI 330 feet each way from the 
south and west line of section l, 
block 26, on the J. S. Morse lease.

Two Powell Men 
Charged in Death 

of M. Killings worth Bandits Will Be 
Charged in Death 

'  of Cisco Policeman
Car, Men, and 

“Gorillas” Injured 
in Auto Wreck

The Plney Olt company’s No. 1 
Walker,' in the northeast corner o' 
he northeast quarter of section 44, 

block 24, Wheeler county, shout 14 
miles northeast of Shamrock, which 
was reported to have corns in yes
terday morning for 80 barrels an 
hoar, la flowing about 200 barrels 
today.

Drilling Is being done by Shumaker 
and Palmer.

(By Associated Press)
COR8ICANA. Jan. 9— Anbrey

Rawl. .son and Carl Campbell, form
erly charged with merder last night 
in connection with the death of Mor
ris Killingsworth, were released un
der bonds of $$,000 each today.

Both men, who voluntarily sur
rendered. refused to make state
ments.

Killingsworth was killed Sunday 
afternoon at Powell in a shooting in 
front of the Powell State bank.

Henry Helms, Marshall Ratllf, and 
Robert Hill, held here on charges of 
robbery by firearms of. the First Na
tional bank of Ciaco and with slay
ing of O. E. Bedford, police chief, 
were expected es the grand jury re
convened here today.

They will develop out of the death 
Saturday o f O. W. Carmichael, po
lice officer wounded during the rob
bery.

A smashed car, two badly broken 
gorillas, and four bruised young 
men resulted from lack of lights 
around the new Panhandle station 
last night.

The car} an old Dodge touring 
with gorillas painted on the side to 
advertise a coming attraction at the 
Rex theatre, was being driven by 
the young men, who failed to notice 
the blind street in Panhandle at the 
depot. They chromed over two rail
way tracks and landed up against 
the stating. /,, .

The occupants of the car were 
Dallas Caldwell, Ray Chambers. Red 
Breeding, and n visitor from Elk 
City. The car was left in Panhandle 
for repairs. The young men return
ed to Pampa by train thin morning.

why he should not be adjudged In 
contempt of court.

Government attorneys believe 
Blackmer and James O'Neill, a for
mer president o f the Prairie Oil 41 
Gas company o f Kansas, also in hid
ing, possess important information 
regarding $230,600 in Liberty bonds 
which are alleged to have found their 
way from the Continental Trading 
Company. Ltd. of Canada to the ac
counts of Albert B. Fall after the 
leasing o f the Teapot Dome qil to 
Harry F. Sinclair, Fall then was 
secretary of Interior, In charge of 
government ell lands. Blackmer, 
Sinclair and O’Neill ere alleged to 
have been Interested In the Continen
tal company.

The government is seeking to 
show the bonds traced to Fall’s ac
counts were all or part of Sinclair's 
profits from his connection with the

Old Man Joyful 
At He It Taken 

to Hit Old HomeCoolidge Favort » 
Government Control 

of Merchant Marine
A characteristic photo of Oeaeral 
Augustino Sandino. the Nicaraguan 
revolutionist, whose men have suf
fered heavy losses In fighting with 
United States Marines.

found n short distance from Pnmpe 
in a dated condition two weeks ago. 
left this morning’ In the care o f the 
Rev. T oii W. Brabham tor kla daugh
ter’s home In Toledo.

He Is deaf and almost blind, and 
has been In thri cafe of the dt> 
since being found. HIs daughter. 
Mrs. Earle, stated In e letter t< 
Chief of Police John Y. Andrews 
that she had not heard from her 
father la thlrteea years.

•' (By the Associated Press.)
NACOGDOCHES. Jan. 9 — T e  m 

Lambert chief deputy to the late 
Sheriff T. O. Vaughn wAs appointed 
sheriff of Nacogdoches county today 
by the county commissioners court.

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, Jan. »— Disre

garding politics. President Coolidge 
and the Senate commerce committee 
today approved a MU by Seaator 
Jones. Republican, of Washington to 
bnlld np the merchant marine and 
keep It under government supervis
ion through the shipping board.

Moody Is Urged 
for U. S. Senate

OIL TRIAL POSTPONED -----------
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9— Retrial e< I, AUSTIN, Jan. 9.— Rt 

the Fall-81 nclalr conspiracy case we Holder o f Dallas today 
postponed today until April 1 bo- ernor Moody to enter I 
cause of the Illness o f Albert Fall, the United States eeaal 

The trial had been set tor aJan- the banner of the peopla 
ary 17. I public utUfties corpora*!

and Mrs. Neil Norris of Bor- 
■d Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brash- 
f Panhandle visited here yee-
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WT aeaaias except k t  
tu n in g  by tha Nina«9  

mST^T i2L. at 1H Weet !

O t v  m a t t  M.
’bfca"

O U H ^

.J m . : u - 3 s f 5
fta Aat at March I, MTt _____________________

: o r  THE ASSOCIATED P*«SS 
elated Preae Is exeloeleelr ea titled 

aee for repabl Icutioa a t all Devs 
p M a t a s  credited to or act otherwise clad. 
W  h  this swear, aad aka the local aewe
g g * ^  ------- * --------------------------

U l rights ad repcbHcatiou a t epadal (He- 
Uliboe herein alee are la irr a t

l u n c n r a o N  h a t h
Be Carrier b  ~

Has T e a r ------ ~ --------*

y t i j t o t b  . — r----------------------- K j {
Weakly Psmpa Hews *100 per rear to Dallr— ■ — - - - -v - - - —- - -RVwl ■UDocrmciB. . —

N o n e *  TO THE PUBLIC 
A >f erroneous reflection upon the eharac- 

|ar. Mandlar, or reputation of any fndmd- aal. A m . concern, or corporation that may 
W In the columns of the Pampa Dally 

will be rladly corrected when ea'ted to 
attention of the editor. It is net the 

of thb newepaper to Injure any 
___ I. Arm. or corporation, and eofree
will be made, when warranted. M ' nr®- 

the wronxfuliy published 
or article.

Telephone 1M. all departments.

Service in to start about April 
1st. . \

Pampa, while somewhat off 
this route, is within half an 
hour j>f air time, and as this 

own it will have a very1 
important relation to Panhan
dle aviation. The air maps 
which will be used for the 
next year or more .are now be
ing laid out. Airplane pile 
will plan their ‘ trips ace 
ingly. They take no rial 
even in - this prairie country, 
of landing close in tb a city 
where wires, holes, or other 
obstructions mav cause dis
aster. Pampa has no desig
nated landing field. As far 
as air travel is concerned this 
eitv offers no more than anv 
other unmarked place. At 
night it would be practically 
impossible to land a p l a n e  
here. Not long ago a ship was 
nearly wrecked here in land
ing. Naturally, that pilot was 
not pleased.

Pampa must have an air
port recorded on the nation’s, 
map as soon as possible.

If Intensive Production of Autos Gets Worse—
r r

•1L
CP****

daily news- io28
PROGRAM FOR PAMPA

Om  or more new railroad*. 
Row city hall-auditorium. . 
Ooanty agricultural agent. 
Additional street paring.
OH Exchange bn tiding. 
Expedite road paving work. 
Encourage existing Industrie*. 
Invite new Industrie*.
Complete water, sewer systems. 
More and better home*.
Extend Pampa trade territory. 
Develop dairying Industry. 
Municipal band.
Municipal airport.
Pampa Pair.
Associated Charities.

County home demonstration 
agent.

High school gymnasium.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHFR
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON —  Governor 
A1 Smith is s t i l l  shopping 
down South for a running- 
mate— or, at least, his friends 
are. ■*. • ' ■

One hears that-^Josephus 
Daniels w a s  not exactly 
haughty when it was suggest
ed that he might have the 
Democratic vice presidential 
nomination if Smith were nom
inated, but w h e n  Tammany 
heard that the momination of 
Uncle Josephus might com
pletely ruin Al’s hopes of car
rying his home state of North 
Carolina, one didn’t hear much 
more about Uncle Josephus.

He is very far outside the 
dominant - Democratic organi- 

ffRADE EXTENSION— In de-!zation of North Carolina, con- 
veloping a trade territory,: trolled by Senator Simmons, 

nothing is more effective than which hates Smith and Uncle 
genuine courtesy and o ffe r in g  Josephus with almost eqilal 
of worthwhile values. j fervor. So the Smith firm is

In regard to the first of ftnl shopping and is said to 
these factors, it should be kept1 h®ve made eyes at several 
in mind that the newcomer or Southern senators and gover- 
stranger— prospective perma- Jlor®*. some of whom may be 
nent customers— have much to ln_ but none of
learn about Pampa. T h i s  who,m ^ a" t to break the news

to the folks at home.

never makes an egotist without 
giving him plenty of tongue.

-  * ♦ •
Ivory Ivy is running true to 

form. She thinks the aeso- 
phagus is a book of fairy tales. 

• * *
We read of a painting that 

is 125 feet long. Which prov
es conclusively the old saying 
that art is long.

gives the opportunity for ex
tending courtesies. Some cit 
tea have the reputation of be- Mr. Jloover. as his strength
ing friendly; some of being increases, must be doing some 
aloof. The distinctions grow thinking along the same lines, 
out of the attitude of the peo- Whereas the Smith people are 
pie on the streets and in the figuring just n o w that the 
Stores. $wav second man ought to c o m e

from the hostile South. Uncle

It turned out that many who 
intended to “ swear off”  of 
things this year were right 
only about the swearing.• * s •

As modern times grow fast
er, why try to increase the 
life span?

• * •
Now that all the new cars 

are faster, how can all o t  us 
race without attracting*^ an 
army of traffic cops?
. * • *

It may be a mixed-figure of 
speech, hut Pampa should do 
something to pave the way for
airplane traffic.* * *

Few autobiographies a r e  
worth the effort, but biogra
phies. with their maudlin sen
timent, can be worse.a s *

About the only kind of real 
“ house warmings”  held these 
days have the fire department 
members as principal guests., • * •

In denying so many seats, 
maybe Congress is expressing
fear of back seat drivers.■ ’ - • * •

Pedestrians will never be on 
par with motorists until their 
old shoes h a v e  a trade-in 
value. * a •

He who talks much often
7  Of course, the United States talks about his~shin'coming “ " L "  puzzung' A . raS J? finds it necessary to increase 
Cavalry may come dashing in. It may be a rum ship. * *  * *

half trying to keep out of. ------------- ------—
* * * j 0 . C. MALONE Ambulance Bar-

Nature is consistent. S h e  T'ce. Phone 181. J tf

•*\J,

Z»‘
~ V/ekE 601N6T0 MAVE A SlRE^pOOS TIME WEEPING Tĥ  

SUPPLY O f PEDESTRIANS UP TO MEET THE INCREASED demands !

ing onto the rail of a burning 
ship with the sharks waiting 
for him in the water below, 
insofar as his chances for nom
ination are concerned.

when the murder was 
mitted.

Folks prick up their ears 
these days w h e n  somebody

com- never have to get up, br1, of 
course, it is a place they will 
have to get up to. „ '  :

• * . •
Life is puzzling. A rut is

TWINKLES

, , . . ,____  may be a rum ship.
over the water to rescue our; * * *
hero at the last moment, but T , *, . .. .  . ,
one fears not. '. Lazy people thmk heaven

If Senator Jim has a sub- *8 a place where they will 
stantial bloc of delegates at 
the c o m i n g  Democratic 
convention, they are likely to j 
be just the. delegates needed 
for A1 Smith And if Senator 
Jim handed them over they 
might very easily nominate Al.
But if Jim were to hang onto 
them, Al would hardly be like
ly to forgive him and then 
furnish the strength needed to 
nominate Jim.

A l and -Jim may have a 
working agreement,— although 
probably not— but someone 
will have to take the short 
end

Merchants can do much to 
Cultivate territorial good will . _ 5_ n.nac
by instructing their clerks t o 1"*  around in the East'
Customer, to offer little serJ  G e o rg e  Higgins Moses of New

Hoover is supposed to be look- 
;he East.

He might p i c k  Senator

B A R B S
(Bjr N.R.A. Service Inr.)

Appearances are deceiving. 
Not all dumb waiters are pull
ed up by a rope, put possibly

Pam pas Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

BTUDER, 8TKNNIS ft BTUDER 
LAWYERS 
Phone 88

First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYEB

Office In Smith Building 
PAMPA. TEXAS

leArn something of each new
S S jT h ic J 0 com' L K  1 " ;  Hampshire^- except that the
* “ ch,  T ,k I i lhe ' " " ‘ ‘ ’I " '1' H S T v "  an tremendously |Mw on**1* to be. grateful. It is easy to make • « nvomt,„r 1 • * *
lv e^ o^ p rê n °nr ’ ca liph  ° ne8‘ He h a s  doubtless iooked ' Getting credit where credit

£ u L i about New York State only to is due is no trouble. The rub
rtnitPln haS r  d ^ VCn And no Republican who might comes in getting credit when

i?rnr«!r!y \° h <J“ est,on8 ,n a otherwise be available w h o  the credit-man says credit is
fan  warm thn K h a s n ’t been thoroughly trounc overdue.the h e a rt of a e(j by A, Smith and hjs gang I7 * * *

by t h 6 'n I He might try Governor Ful-! Pa says he has never doubt-
r i l  ^ e-^ .lL r!f-ti0n:  ler of Massachusetts but Ful-'ed he is the light of Ma’s life

ler made many people sore in | one wont let him go out at

W. M. LE WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-L.AW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building
CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS '
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

and others can antagonize a 
Visitor by coolness or indiffer
ence.

Pampa Trade Day is culti
vating good will by giving 
values that are worth coming 
miles to obtain. The entire 
population should help by be
ing friendly with and showing 
an interest in the new people 
Who come here.

THAT A I R P O R T  —  The
American Air Transport com-

Rany has announced that new 
nee likely will be established 

la Northwest Texas, operating 
between Lubbock, Plainview, 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls.

the SacCo-Vanzetti case, and 
we’ve got to get the Senate 
onto the ticket somewhere.

Governor Fisher of Pennsyl
vania would like the "Job, but 
Hoover would carry Pennsyl
vania anyway— although some 
sort of a pre-convention deal 
might be made. It may even 
be that Uncle Hoover would 
appreciate some suggestions.

Surely no candidate is in a 
sorrier pickle at this moment 
than Senator James Adonib- 
izck Reed of Missouri. Sena
tor Reed seems almost in the 
position o f  a gentleman hang-

night. • * •
If you broke diet and gained 

ten pounds, .don’t complain 
The weigh of the transgressor 
is hard. " ^

x • * •
Add similes: As unexpect

ed as a jury summons.
* * s

Politicians seldom if ever 
write • their memoirs. They 
have an instinctive fear that 
they will misquote themselves.

* * *
An old-timer is a fellow who 

remembers at the time the 
murderer is brought to triaL

si.

____ ^CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN

CHIROPRACTOR
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

Phones: Office 263, Res. 293-J 
Office Hours 7 i . m. to I p. m. 

Other Hours at Residence

Dr. J. C. Higginbotham 
CHIROPRACTOR

OFFICE HOURS 
7 A. M. TO »  P. M.

Phone 89
Sharpo-Reynolds Bldg.

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National-Rank 
Office Hours 10 to M—  3 to S 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone M

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentist
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 577— Res. Phone 77-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG.

DR. C. D. HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 381 Day or Night 
Room 8, Duncan bid*.

DR. ROY A. WEBB
Physician and Sot-geo*

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

DR. W. PURVIANCE
, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours: 9 to 18— 1 to (  

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 8, 8 
Phone >88

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

INSURANCE

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Ray work. General Anesthetics 
and Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Bnlldlng
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone SIS

DR. A. R. SAWYER
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer I And Building 

Business Phone 168 
Residence Phone 56

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fntheree Drag Store

MISCELLANEOUS

ABSTRACTS 
PLAINS ABSTRACT CO.
Pampa, Office: bnnean Bldg., 

Phone, 11
LeFors Office: Court House, 

Phone 9081 
L. H. Schwendener 
Chas. M. Spurlock

DICK HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 

White Deer, Texes
NEWS SERVICE

READ
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

LOCAL. OIL

Pawns L«4c« N*. H I  A. V. an* A. M. 
Meeting keM 7 :M  P  M. eeeenS fleor White 
Deer Las* BaiMlaa Mala street. Office efIWrafarv flrni fln̂ r.

T t L L  M R T 1 N M
Tues, Jen S, Work in 
B. - A. Des, Tuesday, 
Jan. 10. Work ia t  C. 
Dex. Tuesday, Jan, 17 
work In E. A. De*. 
Tueeday. Jan, *t. Work • 
ia P, C. Dec Saturday. 

Jan tt . recalar media*. C. P. Buckler. Sei

PAMPA PLUMBING CO.
J. W. Mlnnls. Mgr.

Res. Phone 421-W—Shop >819 
Shop In Jones ft Griffin Warehouse

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
♦ a

Italian
to

O s c a r

DX ffnxER KIDS AM6 A r 
MAVJE MB** C U m iB S  AAJ' 
ALL WAT STUFF, RUT 
AiOjofe OF ’EM UMOVW 
A J7AUAM SOK€>
Uk£ r  DO-

C A t s v / m a r s  t w s  
W P  & eo»M‘ AROUWD 
7ELLJM TX' WDSSUO 

kMOMO A ITALIAN 
SOWJ5?,

SORE t  
D0-7WATS 
SOMETH. IM'
'ytiODQUT

RÂ OVW.'

(>■ VkSEUL.' r  VidOAJT 
BEL1EME IT TILL 

X 9.EAR YOU

»-*■- ■ —

'
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It wain’t the fault of Rickard's 
matchmaking that Joe Click estab
lished htmaelf as a better boy in the 
junior lightweight class than Tod
Morgan, the champion, as Rickard 
hardly had foreseen that Click would 
lose on a foul when he had the title 
cinched- But the customers are not 
overly excited about the junior light
weights. - .

The New York promoter couldn't 
do any business with Mickey Walker, 
who gave him and the New’ York 
Commission the laugh by going out 
to Chicago to get the middleweight 
championship and by knocking off 
Mike McTigue and Paul Berleabach, 
two light heavyweights, ta the same 
spot.

Despite reports to the contrary, 
Rickard did not make any serious 
attempts to arrange a lightweight 
championship tight as the card would 
hare cost him too much.

notice on Sharkey and Heeney that
it will take something sensational 
on their part to break up prefftt 
plans for a third installment o f thf 
Mempsey-Tunney serial.

If they both look “ terrible,”  ftigfc. 
mrd says, then Dempeey probably 
can meet Tuaaap next summer

Hardy Tom Heeney Stands in 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sharkey’s Comeback Pathway

scarce, he decided to help out the 
disputing salons by getting their 
champions together. Theoretically, It 
should hare worked and It did work 
in the light heavyweight class when 
Tommy Loughran and Jimmy Slat
tery were brought together.

noting is Unsettled
Doing, as far as the recogni

tion of title holders in several classes 
has been concerned, has been In an 
unsettled condition ever since the 
New York Boxing Commission had 
its right to run the whole works se
riously disputed by the National 
Boxlag Association, which also as
pired to take charge of the entire 
business.

The political dispute between the 
two candidates for the Landis toga 
o f boxing was a matter of petty 
bickering until boxing was legal
ised la Illinois and until a number 
o f recognised champions got It into 
their heads to resign • or vacate 
themselves out o f  the titles.

Before Chicago popped up to prove 
Itself willing and' capable of enter
taining the ‘ high-priced artists of 
pugilism, the New York Commission 
was In a position to laugh at its cri
tics and make them like it. All the 
commission had to do was to make 
a ruling Or name a champion and it 
the boys didn’t like it the exit from 
New York was open and there was 
no place outside— until Chicago and 
some far western spots were found 
on the map.

The New York Commission was 
then cut down to the sise of the na
tional association and acquiring a 
title became the process of claiming 
one and disputing the other fellow 
and oil the bosses.

hg»d. K either can dispoae o f |||
other in a thoroughly startling 
ner, be haa a chance to meet D eeg. 
aey In the elimination final.

Phyalcally, the Boston boy gg ( 
the New Zealand champion are pretty 
evenly matched with Sharkey weigh.His plan helped to establish lasy 

Schwarts as the flyweight champion 
by defeating Newsboy Brown but 
Joe Jacobs, who recently paid $60,- 
000 for Jack Delaney, is still using 
the argument that Frankie Genaro, 
one of his other fellows, is the rest 
champion.

r about I X  and Heeney a pougf 
»o leas. Sharkey at 2« Is twg

**■"» younger. With a reach of Tt 
laches, he has a four-inch advantage 
»nd la a little the taller, but H otM f 
Is put together more durably wiffc 
Ills deep cheat, big neck and oak traa 
frame.

Both boxers nominally havo beta 
eliminated from Rlckard’a htavy- 
welght tournament, but In each ease 
the defeat was accompanied by con
siderable controversy.

The echoes o f the falr-or-foul ar
gument over the longtitude o f Demp
sey’s telling funch to the vicinity of 
Sharkey's bread line have not ye! 
died out and the decision that was 
filven the Paulino over Heeney toon 
after his arrival in this country last 
year is still viewed askance M  
some. I

Well, Isn’ t It?
Bill Smith went down to Jackets 

recently and -was seeing the sights 
with the help of «n ..bilging new 
found acquaintance They c»O t ♦« 
Hie state capliol building.

•‘Caesar, wbat a blj place;*' Gnotk 
Bill- "That ain’t the gasworks, la ItY'

‘ ‘Yenh.’1 replied his guide "fl& U  
the gasworks for the whole blinM '' 
state.” I

After nearly six months in which he tried to forget his knockoat 
nt the hands of Jack Dempsey, Jack Sharkey (right) enters the ring 
again at Madison Square Garden, January 18, with Tom Heeney (left), 
a burly Irishman from the Antipodes, who wields a newly discovered 
knockout punch. Sharkey Is shown above taking the count in the 
seventh round of hs boot with Dempsey who didn't forget to take Us 
corner that time.

Tex, the Life-Saver
Being rather a practical business 

man as well as a boxing promoter of 
some extended experience, Tex Rick
ard happened to remember that there 
was an ancient tradition that titles 
could be exchanged only In the ring 
and he was modern enough to am
end the old tradition that a title 
did not have to ,pe transferred by a 
knockout.

He amended It so far that he as
tonished the patriarchs by arranging 
two heavyweight championship mat
ches In which tbe distance could 
have been no more than 10 rounds.

Ten rounds In both those cases 
was accepted ax a sufficient weight 
o f evidence, although Mr. Tunney 
complained that one more round in 
Philadelphia would have made him 
«  champion of the old pattern and 
that Mr. Dempsey couldn't have gone 
much farther in Chicago.

Rickard had been very busy with 
the heavyweights and as the heavy
weights ire  too expesstge to be em
ployed Inside when cards as so

THE NEW BEAUTY SHI 
Smith Building 

Gives you the moat for your i 
Try a 50c marcel.

Made Over 
MRS. LIGOITWALTER VARNER

Two of tbe fastest boys in their 
class will clash tonight at the Pampa 
Athletic club and It will be a real 
grudge scrap, as Varner wants to 
get back at Whittington for his K. O. 
tbe only time they have met here.

Varner, the boy from Roxana, has 
been stepping ten and fifteen rounds 
every day the past week and l«r in 
fine condition for his ten-round bat
tle tonight. Whittington has recently 
won two titles in the state of Okla
homa and it is Varner’s ambition to 
kuock him off his recent won ti
tles.

For a semi-final, two of Pampa'a 
favorites will sling mitts. Rusty Ca
hill. substituting for Rip Blake, 
who sprained his wrist training, will 
meet Kid Granite, the boy who gave 
Wildcat Monte a hard battle recent
ly.

Alfred Spicer, a new boy in the 
ring, will box tbe preliminary 
against Frankie Farrell. The hew 
youngster has been working herd 
end looks good. He ts likely to give 
Farrell e battle.

The curtain raiser will be a good 
battle also.

DANCE
— To—

Tony's Bar Z  
Orchestra

Ten-Piece

DANCELAND
Wednesday Night

January 11
Now Playing at the Res

242 million
Velvet cigarettes were 
rolled Tost months

27 ROUNDS
Fred Whittington

Middleweight Champion of 
Oklahoma

Walter Varner
Former Middleweight Champion 

of Texas 
10 Rounda

t h a t8-Round Semi-Final

- / v e r y  g r a i n b e h a v e s ’  
w h e n  y o u ’ r e  r o l l i n g  
V E L V E T . I t ’ s  c u t  a n d  
c o n d i t i o n e d  e x a c t l y  
r i g h t  f o r  c i g a r e t t e s !

'Checks up with my specifications 
ail the way through”

Rusty Cahill

9 Other Good Rounds 
PAM PA

ATHLETIC CLUB

vv'
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10-Ft. Extension Cord Set
With Brass Key Socket, Pull-Out Plug 

and Black Silk Cord

3 9 c
KRAFT’S MINT

5c to $1 Store 
“ Where You Coin Money’

Visit Pampa 

— on—

TRADE DAY
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.

*

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ill!
r • a .

Heavy Double Knit Large Size 
Turkish Towels

TRADE DAY SPECIAL
Matinee— To See

4 FOR 1 DOLLAR
GORDON STORES CO.

“GOOD TIME CHARLEY”

25c
f-i * , . . , ...... L { ! •’*1. . - *

Standard Brand Merchandise at Popular Prices REX THEATRE^ --------- -=-

1 ' - s . * . • ;

■ f ft * -

C. & C. MERCANTILE CO.
I (Wholesale & Retail)

E Good Things to Eat for Less

MEN’S UNDERWEAR

Haines Ribbed Union Suits

1 OUR SPECIAL S1.19
1  tOBB-ROSS CANE & MAPLE SYRUP 1 Qp P a a l .  
l i t  glass jug suitable for table use--------- A vv IdA vll HAMEEDS DRY GOODS CO.
1  Limit One to a Customer

mk --------------- -— —

Look these low prices over t 
the new year right by tak 

vantage of these big ban,

These merchants are co-operating in giving you bigger a 
than ever. Pick out what you need from this list and plan to 
Pampa. Make it a practice to watch for Trade Day, the day 
chants bring out their best bargains.

If what you want isn’t listed here visit the stores. You1 
every one of them. Pampa merchants are selling thousands 
goods every day, giving them bigger buying power, a wider se 
always lower prices.

M SYSTEM

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 Grade; 
10 pounds ________ 19c

♦ BUTCHER KNIVES 
From 45 Cents Up

CLARK & CLAUSING HDW. CO. 
“ Just Across the Tracks”

THE PALACE
Next to First National Bank

Given Away Free, Trade Day
With each $3 purchase a $1.00 Broom 

FREE.
With each $15.00 purchase a 32-piece 

Dinner Set FREE.
With each $10.00 purchase a $3.50 

Bedspread and Bolster FREE.

HI
Human Dep

TRADE

One table lot, c< 
and Children’s Hat 
Metallic Trimmed.

$1.00—

CLASSIFIED ADS 10c

We are extending our 10-cent Classified ad days 
:lude Wednesday, Trade Day.
Any ad brought to the office Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday, will be inserted for 10 cents.
Ads must not exceed twenty words and must 

[three days, - '

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

PEACHES 6 Cans No. 2%  
Hillsdale _____ $ 1 . 0 0

CENTRAL CASH MARKET 
AND GROCERY

Phone 87 W e Deliver

io foi $ioo
WADE’S VARIETY STORE 
If It’s in Town, We Have iy44 ft

HORN & COf

We are going tc 
for you in the near i 
with us.

It’s a

Phone 5
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LADIES SLIPPERS
. . . New Spring numbers in Patents,

Satins, Blondes and colors; values up to 
$9.85— Special

S5.00
THE PEOPLES STORE

Where Most People Trade

th, PAMPA, TEXAS
SUGAR CORN 25c

Limit one case to a Customer, None to
Merchants

WOODWARD-LANE
a

s

ver and start
taking ad- 
bargains!

bigger a tui better bargains 
plan to spend Wednesday in 
the day w hen Pampa mer-

i. You will find bargains in 
ousands of dollars worth of 
wider selection of goods and

Welcome Trade Day Visitors to 

PAMPA

We Appreciate Your Banking Business 

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

*

a
—

K. C. STORE " «■. ' • • -
• ’ * • DOUBLE BLANKETS

Ladies Silk Hose
• *

• S1.50Silk to Top . . .  all colors— all sizes;
Special for Trade Day only--- Two to Any One Person

99c KEES & THOMAS_________ ,. ___ • __ • • *• . - »___  - ,

INDESTRUCTABLE PEARLS

Indestructable baby seed pearls, just 
four dozen at this price—̂ so come early.

59c
I

HILL’S
Human (Department Store*

fcADE DAY SPECIAL
..

tble lot, consisting of 50 Ladies 
ren’s Hats, Velvets, Satin and 
'rimmed.

LOO— Each— $1.00 /
-  *

N & COFFEE GROCERY

e going to have something good 
the near future. Keep in touch

i .

It’s a Knockout

We Deliver

K O T E X

PER BOX 25c
Only Two Boxes to a Customer

■ I ' * « V-

MITCHELL’S
The Ladies Store

No. 2Vt Can, 
Del Monte .. .PEACHES B p

•' ' ' ,

... l PIGGLY WIGGLY

. . .  < ? *

’
f  . . *' I 

. . .  • ■



other d«t on the map. which at 
night fxfl would he the bustling town 
o f  Oklahoma Oity ' only slightly j 
smaller than Onthrie and settled In 
■fho rush ft xnTAina southern border 

overflow from 
King

dL u^^l^ li^^K dm on d. and Stil-

T»i- t r ^ ^ «tM tn »R  Arkansas City 
taS ^ fy  after nine o ’clock was tias- 
• f' Co reach the northern bor«l.-rQr 
Oklahoma as near to noon as 
stale Flat g|r» were filled up with 
plank seats. jp d  tor theaetho lucljfi 
<(Cket. hu*cle<£ were - >.C
times their cto^for the (^JpwouNk 
Sr>«. ia O'lthrfe fat ahead >̂1 thC

t o , g P « 9 f t i £  B l i L L !
Of J»<>on#($ s ls ^  li'
fah^na and^wi 
jkeU»f utibtrt Acrrfcs 
kenLr; oarbJr^neiTwi

GET THEM A t  THE
•zious «draws, 
ft to a
Ift. who sat his 
wfth s  cavalry 
*>. the officer 
ibis watch sad 
but him Paw- 
laad, "Nsrv-

acpwarnmS'm'

^ s te ^Siig» % . .Mm

PACE SIX

iousT" Tony aakod him.
The story Is IsM in the Indlnn h n  

rltory and along the Kansas bottler 
In the ’HP’s, when n fight was betas
waged for the spentag of the terrt-
tory to s t tlaeest

---------------------------- --- -----------------------------H . .
__)
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EENEST LYNN

“ Naturally. I hate to wait. Th< 
minutes seem like hours."

"You and I are bound to be sepa
rated la the scramble. Might as 
well say good by and good luck." Me 
held out his hand.

The other man grasped It. "Still 
figuring on going to Outhrie?"

"I  don't know what for, but I 
am. I suppose I ought to be lined up

women jumped nervously. "You just 
follow m e/' Tony whispered to the 
widow. "Try to keep your eye on this 
big stallion of mine, and HI see that 
yon get something nice for those chil
dren of yours."

There was a sudden movement 
among the cavalrymen. One of them 
lifted a bugle to his lips and its thin 
notes floated out to them like a call 
to battle. The sound had scarcely di-

hadn't stumbled.”
He saw two men plant their stakes 

in the same plot of ground, saw them 
argue heatedly about which had 
been first. His last glimpse of them 
was a picture of two men locked in 
a desperate struggle, while the wife 
of one called encouragement from a 
wagon. -

“ Right here," said Tony to the 
widow, "la where I rnn ahead. It

Rita, U
ap on the ranch

•art learns the eh whey's trade. When 
<r depart for the 

east he learns far (he first time how 
mncii lie cares tmr the red-haired, 
armgiwi* beauty.

He tries to forget Rita *sl  
and acrompanics Pawnee Bill and 
Buffalo Bill on a wild west show 

- tone After many adventures be re- 
tarns, but Bits ».>mcs back for s  
stair and he is unable to keep from 
derlmnng his love for her. When she 
tearfully admits she Is engaged to 
another, he leaves the ranch and dis
appears

A letter from Craig, forwarded by 
Pswuoe Bill, finally reaches him la | 
Chicago and he learns that Rita has 
prrsMised herself to another man In 
pleaoe her mother, who Is Invalid. 
He is miserable, bat harshly reeent- 
«si toward Rita.

When Pawnee lull organises his 
own wild west show, Tony goes 
wMh it and la Washington he and 
another cowboy go  on a

■ . * «

to them. Poor fellows--their days 
ad riders of the range were short. 
A few more years and the Cherokee 
Strip Itself would be swallowed up 
In the restless march of civilisation; 
the big ranches would be no more 
and a hardy race of men, scorning 
the ordinary forms of employment, 
would be drifting down to Texas or 
up to Nebraska In search of the only 
life they loved.

"A  shame," he said aloud.
And Joe Craig— what of Joe? He 

felt a sudden tightening around the 
heart as he thought of the kindly 
cowpuncher. And Colonel Moore—  
was he stilt. In Virginia? Rita— but 
of course Rita was dead to him. „

"In a few years," he confided to 
Cherokee, "the Bar K will be wiped 
out. I guess it's up to you and me 
to go back Just* once more and say 
hello to 3Sf, We owe that to him. 
Come on Cherokee^—up this hill."

The big black horse thundered up 
the steep incline with a magnificent 
stride never slackening for a mo
ment. A cowpuncher some twenty or 
thirty yards away saw them and 
called out his admiration.

„ “ Some horse, brother. How will 
you trade?”

'Tony Btnlled and waved hiB arm. 
"Not for all of Oklahoma.”  he shout
ed as Cherokee gained the crest of 
the hill.

,"I don't blame you.”
Before them sloped a green val

ley. Here aud there were the stakes 
of homesteaders and men could be 
seen digging in .. the ground— at
night they would be sleeping In rude 
dugouts that they would call home 
for many a day.

But they bad arrived ahead of 
the vast army. This was just the 
vanguard— those on horseback. He 
rode a little farther on and then

sr-slipped to the ground and drove 
home a little flag the widow had 
given him A bit of earth for a lit
tle mite of a woman and two small 
children. How in the name of heaven 
would she get a living out of it? 
There would be many who would 
turn back, disheartened, in a few 
weeks or a few months, he told him
self. And there would be many 
like this widow— brave but helpless 
women. God help her! She could only 
hope for kind and helpful neigh-- 
hors.

(To Be Continued)
. .to

With a widow's grateful kiss 
his cheek, Tony Harrison rides eu U 
Guthrie to see the drama at lb 
height. In the next chapter.

We oan train you in a short 
time and secure the position 
for you. Night classes now
running < p. m. to ID p. m., 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day nights. We can give
you any commercial courses 
you desire. Only $9 per
month. Special prices on
special courses.

En r o l l  n o w .

P&mpa School 
o f Commerce

Opposite Post Office— Ph. 4BT

Start of the race, April 22, 1889, photographed at the crack of the gun.— From Okla
homa Historical Society photo. " 1

It down Pennsylvania avenue.
WIkvi Pawnee Hill organizes fa

•wo wild west show, Tony goes with 
It, but, it fails and Pawnee Bill Is 
y a w i M M  to  go to Wichita to lead 
the ■ i h w n "  into Oklahoma. Fin
ally the battle Is won; Oklahoma Is 
de-Lswl open for settlement.

, ♦ • a
CHAPTHR XLI

Stiortiy after nine O’clock on the 
morning Of April St, 1999, s  Santa 
Y e railroad train pulled out of Ar-

r-04*y

farther east; It’s longer from here. 
But not knowing what I want, I 
won’t miss it especially it I don’t 
get it.”

“ That’s a comfortable feeling. My 
brother Al is aiming to stake a 
claim. I‘m glad I haven't got the 
same thing on my mind.”  He turn
ed to gaze at the motley array of 
vehicles. Many of them In the rear 
were inching forward and their prog
ress was disputed by the farored 
ones in front.”

“ Wltl| Cherokee to carry me.”  
Tony smiled. “ I’m not afraid of any
body around here beating me In. I 
think I’U drop back and yske room

>BB-R
h gins

which yortterday hud been a dot on 
tk» m.ip Nightfall would find it a 
city ef TOO tents and 8909 milling 
InbntataoU; the sun would not set 
before the first edition of Guthrie’s 
newspaper had heen issued from a 
freight train and Guthrie’s first 
bank,, capitalized at $60,000, had 
traasw tsl busiseas in a tent, and 
Outfcate’ a ftrst hotel had offered 
sltfepiug accomodations beneath *  
can >an roof.

T»n hundred am) twenty-four tick
et*! were collected on that train, the 
find Coo to be run into Outhrie be
fore three o'clock that afternoon, 
carrying a total of 6900 passengers.

The first coach ia the first train 
wax reserved for newspapermen. 
Appoug the passengers were one 
£tuodr<*d an-1 eighty members of an 
f t 'l  soldiers colony, bound for Sew
ard, Oklahoma, where they Intend
ed to found a Grand Army post. 
Among the more than one thousand 
^arlonatos were two women, both 
taorn Topeka Both o f them, it was 
\e»r«<'<1 later, were successful in 
atairiag claims.

To the south of Guthrie was an
other dot on the 
nightfyl would be 
o f  Oh latmni.i

for Onthrie. tor that nlfl gum. ” »!■ Bad “
he called to a whiskered pioneer on 
a sorry mount. “ Here’s a first class 
position at the post.”

He waved carelesslv to Pawnee 
BUI and wheeled Cherokee*around, 
whistling. Here and there, as he 
progressed toward the rear, he saw 
a covered wagon with a man and 
woman In the seat and the heads of 
three or four little children peer
ing over their shoulders. He step
ped beside a buggy In which sat a 
woman and a little boy and girl. He 
spoke in a friendly tone -and she 
told him that she was a widow and 
was making the run for her chil
dren.

“ To And them a home,”  she said.
“ I sure hope you find it,’ ’ he told 

her. “ Maybe I can help you,” and 
he ranged alongside and waited.

The minutes ticked slowly away 
and along the line there was a 
tightening, a sudden stirring; and 
voices fell to whispers. Somewhere a 
horse whinnied loudly, and men and

1 cd away when there waa an uprais
ing of blue-sleeved arms. Pistols 
flashed In the sun— a breathless mo
ment and then the shots, the start- 
o ff of the wildest, most dgsperate 
race that ever had been run.

Immediately there was a wild 
scramble. Shouts and caries filled 
the air as men crowded their neigh
bors out of the way and wagon 
'wheel became lotted  with wagon 
wheel. Tony saw a backboard torn 
over completely, a rear wheel 
knocked o ff as it collided with a 
heavy, lumbering covered wagon.

‘They’ll all try to be first,”  he 
shouted to the widow. “ Their Worses 
will be spent In leas than half an 
hour. Take It easy and st)ck to me.’ 

She flashed a grateful look. “ I 
don’t know why you ahould lose out 
on my account,”  she told him. “ With 
that horse of yours you could keep 
ahead of them all.”

‘The race," he retorted “ Is not 
always to the swiftest. Remember' 
about the hare and the tortoise? 
These people will be so Intent on 
what’s beyond that they won’t see 
opportunity when It rears up in front 
of their noses.'

A mkn flashed past them on foot, 
chest heaving, breath coming in 
heavy gasps. “ Lost his horse al
ready,”  Tony speculated. “ Probably 
stepped In a hole or something and 
broke a leg.'

As he spoke the runner stum
bled. On the spot where he fell he 
stuck his little flag In the ground. 
He bad staked his claim.

‘What did I tell yon?" Tony ask
ed the widow. “ Nobody saw It but 
him, and he'd have missed it if he

so happens that I know a little abont 
some of this country down here. 
Right over that rise there— the wag
ons will be going-around It rather 
than up— is just the place for you. 
We'll see if we’re lucky. Don’t get 
lost, now."

He urged Cherokee forward. The 
big stallion leaped ahead, gathered 
speed and began to leave his fellows 
behind. More and there Tour saw 
tall-hatted cowboys on their wiry 
little mounts. They whooped and 
swung their hats and Tony knew 
that they were in the race only for 
the excitement of It and not with 
any thought of claiming a home
stead. Suddenly his heart want out

RAGS WANTED!
The News office will pay 8c per pound

for good clean cotton rags. Only good clean
«

ones wanted. — -1

Bring them to

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

HOW MUCH 0 A iIT r  EACH «]
DO YOU j j  /Y Y  £, MONTH '

We ar 
elude

.Any ad 
 ̂edhesde

Ads imijf 
fcree d a P

%  c/1

Blank Forms
------ For SaleBy-------

The Pampa Daily News
v w w v w v w v v v u v v v w v v

Gas Lease, Form 88
(Antomobile)

Note (Automobile) 
aftd Transfer (Auto)

WE
PUBLISH

NEWS
PAPERS

AT•.. - — *A,- .. .

L-; : V .p Jfcf *

Pahandle 
Borger 
Pampa (2) 
White Deer 
Roxana 
Stinnett 
Silverton 
Dimmitt

The average salaried man or woman finds it diffi
cult to save a part of his or her * earnings each 
month. About the only way that this can be done 
is to obligate yourself by a definite agreement to 
save a certain amount.

The purchase of one or more shares of Nunn-War- 
ren stock on the installment plan offers a profitable 
solution to the problem of saving. You begin earn
ing interest from the time you make the first pay
ment.

THERE ARE NO MEMBERSHIP FEES 
OR PROMOTIONS COSTS

OL dividends 9 ^fQ  PARTICIPATING BP TO

See Any Employee or Write

Nunn-Warren Publishing Co., Inc
2 5 - 2 6 - 2 7  N u n n  B u i l d i n s A m a r i l l o - ,  T

A  * ,

j. -j
■
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Democrats to View White House 
^  Hopes at Jackson Dinner

EFFICIENCY

S a t mStory
B , DOUGLAS MALLOCH

H ow  It Started
By jEAf» Ne w t o n -

minUtei" pally uffali s.

- OUT OUR WAY
f o R  G u m  . p a *b s
»-T AROUWO* Pl_A»V4 
DtKi'MGr ROOM ‘SG.TS 

A R t  COMiwCx B a c k ' tM 
e r f^ L E .A K p  I D  U K 6 .A  
pLAtM -SET FOR A  CHANGE

- t h e  g a r b a g e  
tPA M ! ' VA/-WY-W 

V A /H A T 4  Y H A T  
FOR ?
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NOW, WAIT a  LUNOTE.fflLL- 
XE'RE COMING IN ALLRttWt; 
0VJT W C O t <50T l b  TORN 
SOME OF O O R  OTHER 

INVESTMENTS INTO f  
CASH FIRST ,— '

a llt-

Woitldal thou fashion for thyuolf « 
‘  . eeeinly Itfv*

.  it,.n do not fret ovur what (a paat 
I und gone,I And aptta of alt thnu mayst hava left
• " * ........behind .......... ............

lie# each day aa If <hy lire war* 
Juat be*un. —Ooeibe.

T O *HAVE FOR DINNER

PAGE SEVEN

TUK planning of three meals a day.
I  a% writ aa preparing them anil 

clearing away the debris after each 
meal, la the work of at least twenty 
mllliijfc’AsfuaewIveii. year after year. 
In our own U. 8. A. The mere wash 
Inn riltihea for a family of live amounts 
to two and one-lot If acres of dishes 
a year to handle over from Bhelf to 
table, from ta >le to sink and buck to 
the shelve*. Monotonous! Yes, hut 
the fact that rhe i« doing this foi 
the ones she loves best, imikes the 
task a labor o f love. Because of the 
Sameness o f her work, a vacation Is a 
great necessity, even if It be taken 
a day at a time.

If one has plenty o f  means to pro
vide varieties of food, the problem 
Is not so great, hut the vast majority 
of our American people must count 
the pennies and ma!;e them stretch 

jtu far as possible In buying final.

Chop Suey. • .
Take two pounds either of pork or 

veal with a little beef or chicken 
•four onions cuf into small pieces, 
three stalks of celery cut Into bits, 
one can of bean sprouts, a half dozen 
Chinese water nuts or potatoes, two 
teaspoenftila of bead molasses, tw.v 
teaspoonfuls of sail anti one-fourth 
tesspoouful o f pepper. Meat a little 
oil—two or throe InbteHjxionfuls In a 
frying pan. add the ment. brown and 
cook unfit uearl.v done, then ndd the 
vegetables, one cupful of beef stock, 
the seasonings and molasses. Cover 
and cook un hour, using great off re 
to keep from scorching. Serve with 
boiled rice and soy sauce.

Spanish Toast.
Cot up two green |«'p|»ers. n slice of 

onion, two sprigs of parsley and a<l<l 
a cupful o f thick tomato sauce. 81m- 

*mer until stnooth. Toast rounds of 
bread, butter amt put a spoonful of 
the tomato mixture on each with n 
tHiached egg on top.

vrtlUL
1117. Western Newspaper Union.)

'HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS THE WAY

I  I’ lX p  this I.,tilt with that efficiency 
1 That talks la figures, after all.
It U the iiian, und not machinery,

By which your house will rise, er 
house will fall

o w  problem alwaya la humanity.

Not mathematical matter, but morale:
The uiun who hives tils work more 

work will do
Than lie wlm hales it. Study though 

we ahull
Each whirling wheel, each operation 

through.
That Is the one, itie certain, prin

ciple.

1 do not mean to pumper him, to |iet.
To pay him much for little, make 

all ease
Some soft employment. Something 

greater yet
We all can do for ev’ry one of these 

Who earn life's bread with life’s eter
nal sweat.

The less to do. still less forever done.
The easy task the foard, and day I lie 

long;
Tiieie is another way. a better one.

To make Ids life and labor both a 
Song;

To make his work efficient make It 
fuu.

Yes. make him love It! Help a man 
to see

Tlic glory ot his craft. It high or 
low

There Is In all our labor poetry
And music. If we only flint It so— 

Who loves bis work has found efii 
ciericy.

Wlm works for wages works for Utile
pay.

However much. We need the gold 
ell guide

Of other workers In nnother day
Who thrilled to see the ship they 

fashioned glide, «
k'roi” shore to wed the waters of the 

Itay.

Bay well for servlet- then, hut o'er and 
o'er

Have vision, vision for themselves 
■mil you :

Oo lend /hem In 4 lie shouting on the 
shore

When your good ship slips down to 
mecl the blue.

W«r(| loved Is good work, now and 
----- — evermore^____

i© by MiChir* Newspaper fyhillelTS.T-----
---------O----------

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Tl>e young lady across I lie way says 
she likes Mendelssohn's wedding march 
best, though of course Lohengrin also 
was a very fine comimser.

I© by M.-ctux 8m*ppp,;t syndics!*.)

Try a Daily News Want Ad First

M a r th a  M a rtia i
BIRDS’ TRAVELING TIME

* « I T  18 about lime we were starting.
1 tau t i t r  asked the Wild Cleese 

of their leader, and the leader said: 
"Yes, It Is time we should be starting. 
We are the find travelers to take the 
journey up further north. It ia still 
the winter time—but we start when 
It Is mu yet spring, but then, spring 
expects to be along "before many, many 
weeks pass.”

So the geese started off on tbelr 
journey.

"Kveu i hough there ta ice lu our 
murstiy home we will not mind K. 
said the geese. And as they flew

2 4  ^

trunks and no food and u« sntteuaeel 
But their little wings , were strong 

and their snmH bodice toll n< bravery.
Tire ravens add rsgier und owl* 

were already siprUag in howaeheep- 
Ing and n't tending to tfchlr dowrelie 
duties when the hawks l<eg:iu their

leveled  h j
•frald. The

8e *’ Geese Started 
Journey.

Oh

along, they said: “ No. we will not 
mind IL We want to head the travel 
log procesj-ton."

“Chirp, chirp,” raid little Mr KohlnMen to  whom the democratic party looka aa possible presidential , 
nominees— Including Gov. Alfred E. Smith o f New York (upper le ft) and - j 'l lk e ^ o  be "an early arrival 
Hen. James K. Reed o f  Missouri (upper right)— will jo in  In discussion o f 
party affairs at a Jackson day banquet In Washington, Jan. 12— the first 
such event in eight years. Clem L. Shaver (low er le ft ), national chair
man, and John W. Davis (ow er right), presidelntial nominee in 1024, 
will handle the gavel.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9— Probable 
starters. In the democratic presi
dential nomination derby will go 
through their paces before party 
leaders at tBe Jackson Day dinner 
here January 12, the first national 
get-to gether of the party- stnee 1920.

Gov. Alfred E. Smith o f New York 
Senator James A. Reed o f M,MOUri 
and a half dozen or more others 
whose names have been linked with 
democrathf~White House hopes will 
gather around, the banquet board to 
give their views to the men who ad-1

I T  IS usually In masculine amuse 
* meut at this form of entertainment 
that we hear the expression “pink 
tyu.” The term curries with It the 
implication « f  froth and superficiality 
In (he essentially feminine Instltutlou 
that w« call the “ tea.''

The origin of the phrase Is attrlb 
uted by Mrs. John King Van liens 
selaer, one ot the leading sociol ar
biters of New York, to a newspaper 
reporter who coined I he expression 

-In her 'own drawing room. As sir 
chronicled llie story:

“ He came to my bouse Tor a story 
when I wns giving a reception for my 
sons—having no daughter* to bring up 
I did not see why my sons should not 
be properly Introduced. The reporter 
entered my dining room, saw Ih; pink 
candle a hades to match the flowers, 
noticed the frosting of (lie same color 
ou the cakes anil exclaimed. -1 see you 
ore giving n pink tea.' There was an 
urtlele In next morning’s pnpei about 
ipy pink tea."

G. O. MALONE Ambulance Ser 
vice. Phone 181. tl

We want the Ladies of Pampa and 
surrounding territory to know that we 
do high-class dressmaking and alter
ing of all kifffls— Compare our price.

ALSO— We carry a choice selec
tion of Exclusive Millinery.

The French Shoppe
Oo Balcony at Crystal Palace 

Confectionary

At the last rally the Interests 
President W ilson’s message over-1 
shadowed the 'interest InT he selec
tion o f a convention city. This linn j 
the .convention sits will be ope of . 
the liveliest isues. Cleveland, De
troit and San Francisco have been 
mentioned prominently, trot friend*, 
o f half a dozen other cities are ac-1 
tlve.

loo.
Perhaps some of my family will not 
come until Inter.

“But I want to go soou now. There 
Is one person who greets me with ah 
solute delight and Joy when I appear 

j “ ’Oh, there Is the first robin.' she 
s*y*. ’how glad I am to see him. Ii 

*n , seems like Spring nt last.'
“ And II Is a pleasure to hear hei 

say that."
Then (tie purple grucklev begun to 

travel, and the bluebirds said It was 
high time for them to be leaving.

And the other blfils begun to follow 
traveling for their spring mid sipnmer

They went, currying wllli llieiii no

The hawks
they were not Afraid. ‘ The red i 
hawks flew btghw than the others,
and the duek hawk* were on tli* 
lookout foi prey as they i rsvek-A 
They would eveq nttark the plovers.

Tlie bobolinks flew by nlghl und 
from all over the birds stUrt ed ou Uieir 
Journey, which would keep them nwuy 
during the spring and sumuiui mouth*.

Always the birds bud leaders who 
."bowed the way for the ofliers to fol
low.

There were some young birds who 
bud uever liecu ou u journey ot any 
distance before, and they bravely fol
lowed along, nil hough It all seemed 
•tulle new und strange.

“Crime along, come along,' said Hie 
leader bint, “this Is tiie way to route.

“ Do uol Jet away front me. Slay 
close. Follow right behind.*'

And the birds did as their hotter 
said. \  . ' • ,

Ait a great flock of the tohlna were 
Hying along. Leader Itohin snug Iht* 
song
We follow the call ot > r r i« (. s m u i .  

spring.
And some of It with us we. loo will 

bring.
As we go un north where II ho* Lera 

so r o ll ,
And even now we're hetus nuiir hold 
To go so esrly In lh« sensoo 
Soms birds (nil ‘ 

reason.
But we want lo go early 

what’s up.
And upon the very hrsi 

robins will sup  
Oh. we call the eatt of vwliiy ngrtng. 

spring.
Which with II soft rains wilt bring, 

bring, bring.
W e il h* so happy, w e ll hr so gay. 
Oh the sprlnu. thr spring we’ ll fellow

atway!
“ Yes." Leader Hobin niKled. “ we'yd 

heroine quite poetical, mid we're go
ing lo alng this song with many vari
ations and bountiful I one beg for the 
little iMirson known as Dojly wlm kiveg 
us and wlmm we love.

•'We re going to see bet now. Feme, 
birds. lei us hipjry, hurry, hurry V  

And llie birds needed lie foil lor 
urging, for tide flock wns going to llie 
place where Dolly lived mid- their lit- 
Ito roldn heurfk wore glad.

Trepwhiws.1--- - r — _ _  - ’

fiinh It's snllrsly out of

C. MALONE 
Phone 181.

Ambulance For Results * U se A  C lassified A d

John W. Davis, Democratic stand
ard bearer In 19 24, will wield the 
gavel after being Introduced by Clem 
L. Shaver of West Virginia, York, 
authority on Ole chairman o f the na
tional committee, and Claude G. 
Bowers of New administrations of 
Jackson and Jefferson, will deliver 
one o f the principal addresses.

Twelve hundred Invitations have 
gone out to prominent democrats 
In the nation, and the fact that the 
national committee goes into ses
sion on the same day l o  decide ̂  a 
time and place for the national con
vention ia expected to draw a host 
of acceptances.

The present get-together will o f
fer a decided contrast to the situa
tion eight years ago. Then the deni 
ot the persldential campaign in 
uurizMc party had been In power for 
eight years. Woodrow Wilson still 
was In the White Houst and the dem
ocratic donkey was surfeited with 
political favor.

It was at that last Jackson day 
dinner that Wilson and Bryan part
ed company on whether the league 
of nations should be made an lsue 
at the coming ^election, and Is was 
there that Gov. James M. Cox of 
Ohio entered the 1920 campaign.

Now, after eight years In which 
the republican pachyderm haa held 
the favored spot, the democratic 
donkey has heard the call to arms 
o f the presidential campaign In 
President Cooltdge's , “ I do not 
choosee to ran" statement, and It la, 
gauging its possibilities for leader- j 
ship.
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Getting
Busy
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h e r e 's  vm e & E  x  c p r in a  w 7  
c h il e  M1HIH& "STOCK OH <aONM 
AH’ T V TE . -  TH ' SOOMER TH E Y  

K  'Pa l l  Th' q u i c k e r  x ’l c  r i s e -  
(^AH* BEAT I’n P O T  O F H E g g

-S O  Y 'S E E  TM ' STbCkf IS  
O .K . AN* FROAX TH ' BEST N\(NE 
IN CHILE -  P U T IN ALL TH ' 

■DO06H Y'CAN  AN' IT U - 
tJ008LE ITS E LF CJOlCKCR 

L T h a n  if  y o o 'd  f o l d  i t

5

"Fin e , b il l , 
&OT IT 'L L  
Be S6V6RAL 
DflYS BEFORE 
Vdt CAM TELL 
YO U  HOW _
much w e V 
» CAN J
INVEST J

WHAT'S ALL TW WHOA 
ABOOT? JUST WHEN I. 
<SlUE YOUTH*GREEH 
L B H T YOU S1ALL LIKE 
K

’FlME1. WHILE THEN'RE f30oND»A6 
O F  TUEIR SHECKELS I ’L L ’OPEN 
TW aA TE  FOf? THEffJ VINES T© 
COME IN ,T O O - WATCH ME 
P O T THIS OVW ! TH* LAWfcS 

JU S T  LIKE AN UMBRELLA



BLACKM ERBexar County to 
Have Bitter Fight 

Over Padt Office
SOCIAL NEWS • GLAH8

Of ail kind*'—fo r  ev 
Electrically Out to Fit.

trading company and were given to 
Fail as part payment tor the Ten- 
pot Dome lease. Anticipating that 
Shjclah' would eUnd wpen hie eon- 
gVitattonal rtghU and refuse to tas- 
tHS*,1-' United State* attorneys have 
M dj) every effort to return Black- 
mer and locate O’Neill to question 
them concerning the transaction. 
O'Neill has successfully evaded all 
efforts of government agents to 
serve him with a subpoena^.

Few In Washington egjjM* Black 
mer to return to answer the cita
tion January 6. Instead, H Is said he 
will fores, by proxy, a test of the 
constitutionality of the Walsh act, 
under which his $ !0*,000 la liberty 
bonds was seised.

The law teas passed at ths insti
gation of Senator Walsh Of Mon
tana, prosecutor o f the cotpmittee 
which unearthened the Irregulari
ties In the oil teases after Huck
ster and O'Neill fled to Europe. It 
provided that an American citisen 
could be eubpenaed abroad and made 
subject to a fine of $100,000 If he 
failed to respond to the court’s sum
mons.
' Rlackmer rose to a position of 
eminence in the oil Industry from ^te 
obscurity of a"kiiiall town law office 
He wenf west from Worcester, Mass., 
and began the practice of law in Col 
ofado Springs, Colo., In 1891. He 
was district attorney there from 1893 
to 1896. He was counsel for several 
railroads and president of one. He 
later was head of the International 
Trust Company of Denver and still 
later chairman of the board of the 
Midwest'Refining company

Dlackmer’s rise socially was al
most as meteoric as his financial

Toby’* Comedians
present

“ BULL DOG 
MASON”

C O N W A Y  G L A S S
In Alley Re*, n rBt

The El Progresao ’ dub will meet 
with Mrs. J M.* McDonald Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. P. C. Ledrick as 
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe 
Celebrate Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday

BAN ANTONIO, Jan. *— The blg£ 
gest test which Bexar county’s domi
nant political organisation, the City- 
County machine, has faced in yean 
will edme Saturday, Jan’. 14, when 
voters select a new park commission
er to replace Ray Lambert, who re
cently died.

The City-Bounty machine, which 
campaigned to many vlctoriee under 
the late Mayor Tobin, will attempt te 
win the commissioner-ship for Ja
cob Rnbiola. .It will he the first Mg 
campaign managed by the machine’s 
new leader, Mayes C. M. Chambers.
'  Dick Lambert, 80 year-old s o b  of 
the former commissioner, however, la 
in the field, strongly backed, and 
Is expected to run a close, if net a 
winning race, with the maehlne 
candidate. Lambert was a deputy 
sheriff at the time be decided to run 
and It is understood that he resign
ed by request after opposing Rublo-

The Just a Mere Bridge club will 
meat Tuesday afternoon in tbe home 
of Mrs. T? k . Underwood.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Thorpe cele
brated the twelfth anniversary of 
their marriage In their home Bwn- 
day. A number of friends and rala- 
tives were present.

Dinner was served both at XI and 
< o'clock, while the afternoon and 
evening was spent in plsying vari
ous games, and with music. Mr. and 
Mrs Thorpe received a number of 
gift* in honor of the occasion.

The gnests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Arsis Keith. Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Jameson, and son. J. R., Mr. hnd 
Mrs. O. N. Frasier and two daugh
ters. Vivien and Onetta; Mr. C S. 
Jameson and daughter. Goldie, and 
Gordon Saulsbnry.

Mrs. Thorpe Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Jameson.

Also 10-Pioee Cowboy 
Bar E Bond

The Laymen’s Unjon of tbe First 
Baptist church will entertain mem
bers and friends In the Wholesale 
grocery building on Tuesday even
ing, January 10. at 0:10 o'clock, 
with a banquet.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday afternoon In 
the church at >:30, with Mra. John 
Eldrldge as leader.

On tbe Screams
Polo NegrC In

• • .. ■ »

“ THE WOMAN 
ON TRIAL”

WANTED

d|rs Bob Chafln will be hostess 
to the Ace High bridge club. Thurs
day afternoon.

“Here Us Is! The Central Parent-Teachers asso
ciation and tbe Child Study cjub 
will meet Friday afternoon In the 
Central high school bjillding.

POSITION WANTED—stenographic 
tied, capable y o u n « ^ yn, ^ ? 5 a  

encee. For persona! Interview -al 
Craig, 4SF8, White Deer. ,  C>l

Dinner Bridge Is 
Given Saturday in 
Darlington Home

Several old employes of the park 
department, who refused point 
blank to sign petitions for Rubiola, 
have been discharged and, with this 
faction of the old machine ns a nu
cleus Lambert has built up a good 
following. A number of his own 
friends are campaigning for him and 
be has the support of the many 
friends of his father.

Lambert has had special training 
for ihe position. When his father 
become interested in parks he sent 
his son to college and gavfe him a 

i.woroiigh course in landscape gar
dening. Many of the voters, who or
dinarily vote with the machine are 
expected to swing to Lambert be
cause of their affection for his fath
er, who Is refuted to have spent 
thousands of dollars from his own 
pocket In beautifying waste corners 
and turning them Into the many 
plasas and small parks which dot 
San Antonio.

Dr. F. H. Redmond is also a can
didate, but he has not made an ac
tive campaign. He *s understood to 
have a large following, however, in 
his own ward.

Wgrk. Cement work, A, Clerk , 
from Fuxworth-Gglbrgith Lumber

Wk. PAY 41.26 dogen, eewing. b,j 
rone at borne. Spare time. Thr. 

ed. No buttun hole.. Send Btmmpii. 
mbnt Factory, Amsterdam, New '

The Baker School Parent-Teach
ers association will meet Friday ev
ening at 7:30 In the Baker school. 
All parents are Invited to attend!

Mr.'-and Mrs. Walter Darlington, 
Jr., were host and hostess Saturday 
evening to a number of friends hon
oring Mr. Darlington on his birth
day. The guests were served a de

o'clock after
FOR RENT

PAM PA bUNGALETTE 
««tly  a ranged, price* i

iicious dinner at 7 
which an Interesting evening was 
spent at the bridge tables .

Mrs. Charles Hughes received 
low score In the entertaining bridge 

T. Hampton recelv-

Big Time 
Vaudeville

ENThON rU K KENT—Good rooms for w ork iit  
reasonably cheap. Mrs. F, L. Frankest) 

SSI South Ballard 8t. “

games while H 
ed high score. Those present Includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Porter Malone. Mr. 
and Mrs. W.. T. Fraser. Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Hickman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles I. Hughes, Mrs. Woods* and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hampton.

Marlon Howard returned Satur
day from a hunting trip In Old Mex
ico and reports game plentiful. The first Mrs. Blju-kmer was 

Daisy Gordon, a belle of 30 years 
ago. Two children were born to them 
-—Myron and Margaret, the latter 
now Mrs. Erle’ O. Kistler.

Lucy L'arter, whose father built a 
fortune from the manufacture of 
pills, was Blaekmer’s second wife.

Since Blackmer went to Europe he 
has steadfastly remained allent, ex
cept for his declaration that he will 
not return to the United0States ua-

Thursday, Jan. 12th W. P. Masters returned from Mid
land yesterday where he has been on 
a business trip.

md of French at, ,
kEBT—B*W of stucco duplex, ui 

*** ** P*r month. Inquire at PI 8toro on Borscr road. F  IMrs. Henry Th\it 
Entertains for 
Helen Louise Durham

A. 8. Page, postofftce inspector 
from Fort Worth, is here this week.

UNLUCKY DANCE
F R ID A Y  13TH

DANCELAND
B la ck  A c « a

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chesher of 
Littlefield visited here today.Mrs. Henry Thut was hostess Sat

urday afternoon from 2 to 4 o ’clock 
to a group of little folks honoring 
the fourth birthday of little Miss 
Helen Louise Durham. Stories, 
gsmat. and songa. and music were 
wn joyed by those present during tho 
afternoon. ...I- - .

TJje hostess served birthday cake, 
Eskimo pies, and apples, and, to add 
to the merriment of the occasion, 
each guest was presented with a 
noise-making toy.

Those present were 
Marjorie Buckled? Eltzi 
ax. Helen Durham. Mar 
HHIan and Billie Rice.

Mrs. O. M. Cariock is visiting 
with fribnds and relatives In Pacts 
Valley, Okla. Sipes Self-Serving 

Store Will Open 
* Here ip 2 Weeks

L. L. Lavender attended to bus! 
neae In Amarillo Saturday.Amusements

p" A  oew chain grocery store. ft> be 
kdown as the Sipes Self Serving 
store, will open here is about two 
w.-ekn.

as. who has purchased the Sipes 
franchise for Gray county. Mr. 
Thomas opened a grocery store on 
Booth Curler street last July 17. 
and closed It December IS to take a 
vacation.

He Is now completely Mmodellng 
his building according to the Sipes 
plan. The store will have a large “ 8”  
down the center, with the letter 
built in sections so that no custo
mer will have to make the entire 
round of the store unless he desir
es. The central shelves will be low, 
affording clear vision-throughout the 
building. New fixtures are being 
constructed, and painters are apply 
lng costa of white enamel to tbe en
tire Interior.

The 81pea Self Serving store will 
handle 4  full line pt groceries and 
meats. A very large Frigldmre and 
late typea o f cooled meat caws are 
In place. Stpea stores number\more 
than 76 In Oklahoma, with N o l l  in 
Oklahoma City. However, the Aocal 
store is the flret one to be oseneri 
In Texas. Mr. Thomas considered the 
system so Important that he/bought 
the franchise for all of Oray county, 
and later probably will establish 
other stores. He Is a strong bellevei 
In the future-of this section, and es
pecially of Oray county.

HOUR or BLEEP 
HELD MOST BENEFICIALUnmistakable evidence of the pros- 

perity -of the Pampa coaiteunlty In
the face of the ell market slump la 
shown In the statements of condi
tion of the local banks.

These statements, made an of De
cember 31, 1927, show a gain of 
$191,273.70 ever the figures o f the 
same day in 1926. The total for De
cember 31. 1926 was $2,282,100.78, 
as compared to $2,444,474.48 shewn 
In the last statement,

Toby’s caetedtaoe. featuring 
Mr. and Mrs. "Tehy" Young, opened I AUSTIN. Jan 9— 'The popular ad

age— oft extolled to youths who keep 
late hours— that 'one hour of sleep 
before midnight la worth two after
wards.”  like many other popular ad
ages, Is not necessarily true, psy
chologists have found.

What Is tree, however. Is that one 
hour of sleep at any given time, be
fore midnight, or after, la propor
tionately more beneflctal than long 
sleeping. Dr. Lloyd A. Jeffresa, pro
fessor of psychology at the Univer
sity of Texas, says In other words 
a man can get more benefit from 
juat one hour’s sleep than he could 
from any one hour of a long stretch 
of sleeping, after the first hour.

Bonnie Lee 
Rose. Nell McCullough. Jr., Kather
ine Snell, Edith Lane, Leora and 
Zells Mae Hurst, Mrs. Anna Thut, 
Mrs. O. C. Durham and the hostess. 
Mr*. Henry Thut.

dap. Two new players have been ad
ded to the troupe and will make 
• heir first appearance this afternoon.

One o f the outstanding features 
-of tht company la the Bar E cowboy 
bend of tea pieces. The company 
was Very popular with the presenta
tion of high class plays here the week 
o f Dee. 26.

Cody Johnson, former manager of 
Master's cafe here and now of Odessa, 
is Tilting friends here.

Miami to Sponsor
Basketball MeetVenus for the Family

BY BITTER MARYDoctor Tells How'  
to Avoid Pneumonia

An Invitation basketball tourna
ment will be*held January 20 and 21 
in Miami, it has been announced by 
Supt. Floyd B. Golden of Miami high 
school.

Twelve teams have been Invited, 
and It Is believed most of them will 
accept. Some of the strongest quin
tets In the Panhandle will compete, 
•and the tournament Is expected to 
show the relative strength of North 
Panhandle teams.

BREAKFAST ■Winter pears, ce
real, cream, bacon In tomato sauce, 
crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON— Casserole of vege-
nutted

FOR 8ALE— Lm m  and furniture 
nun Hotel. Cell SIXDALLAS, Jan. 9— Good health 

and as no living are hostile to dis
ease and premature death, but cer
tain Infections may overcome the 
strong man under circumstances, 
peculiarly favorable. Dr. Manton M. 
Carrlck director of public health In 
Dallas says. Pneumonia Is one of 
these infections. “ It la safer for all 
persons to keep away from those sick 
with pneumonia, except where It Is 
necessary for the nerse and physi
cian to attend the patient,”  he said. 
**Hven these attendants should use 
great care in disposal of the pati
en t’* sputum, and should flood the 
sickroom with aa. abundance of 
fresh air. To treat these patients In 
the open-would be beet for all eon-

Mrs. Agnes 8either, who has been 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs., W. P. 
Masters, returned to her home tn 
Odessa this morning.

tables, raised corn bread, 
prune pudding, milk, tea.

DINNER—-Roast beef. browned 
potatoes, brown gravy, creamed tur
nips. endive and grapefruit salad, 
potato carmel cake, canned fruit, 
milk, coffee. , j

lira  luncheon casserole dish it 
made of left-over vegetables com
bined with a small head of fresh 
cauliflower. This Is an excellent way 
to use Mts of vegetable since a hot 
dish Is usually more desirable In cold 
weather than a salad.

EigMt or ten slices of bacon, 1 on
ion, 2 tablespoons flour, $ cupa can
ned tomatoes, 1-2 teaspoon pspper.

Broil bacon In hot frying pan. Re
serve two tablespoons bacon fat. 
draining off the rest. Mines onion 
and cook, over a low fire, in the ba
con fat anti! soft. Stir In tloar and 
add tomatoes rubbed through a 
coarse sieve to remove seeds. Cook, 
stirring constantly, until thick and 
smooth. Season with pepner and

Teac iers College . 
Enrollment Larger 

A f t e r  Holidays
CANYON. Jan. 9— The West Tex-

C a n y o n  to Pave
36 More Blocks

CANYON, Jan. 9—-Canyon has 
]nst voted paving b4nds for $30/- 
900, which will take care of the 
city’s shars of sboat 8$ blocks of 
brick paving. The bonds have al
ready been sold, bearing Intarest at 
the rate of t  1-4 par cent. Paving 
will he begun at once.

A new water matn la being con
structed on Seventh avenue, which 
trill give thO cttlsens o f that street 
mach bettdr water protection. /

Canyon has been using natural 
gas for leas than three months, but 
the city la already being petitioned 
for extensions o f the gas mains and 
Is supposed that building o f extei^  
alone will begin within the next two 
weeks. , :

LOST AND FOUND*‘Bnt equally important Is the 
keeping o f the body In the best pos
sible condition through temporate 
living. outdoor exercise and fresh nlr. 
la  this way pneumonia and other In-

EXPERT 
CLEANING and 
PRESSING

Dr. Carrlck gave the following six 
suggestions which will serve to leg- 
a rt chance of hawing pneumonia;

1. Prolonged exposure to wot and 
cold invites pneumonia

V

2. Try to got aa giuch exercise and
«l«nn nlr aa you can. V - *,

2. Dress your body so you Till 
(hoi comfortable in the house and 
equally as comfortable when out-

Carefully Done 

PHONE MISCELLANEOUS

Rice Tailorsor ananas Into yonr face.
6. Remember pneumonia la catch

ing and that there are persons who 
ara "carriers..' sneeslng and coughing 
the germs Into the air close to yon.

Attorney Burke W. ttathes !<: 
Childress on a business trip.


